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Costs $5,000

WASHINGTON. Ja:t. IT..America's
manufacturing entorpri.es witn but:

few exceptions in ail states cast ot' the i

Mississippi l'ivtr were ordered by the

jflvernnien: last m?i:t to suspend
operations for rive cavs beginning Fri-;
day morning as a crr.slie measure for

relieving the fuel .amine.
At the same time a.- a further means [

of relief, it was dip ted -nut industry J
ar.d business genera:!;*, including ait'
normal activities t.iat require heated
buildings observe as a holiday every

Monday for thctexi ten weeks. This
will close down on Mondays not only '

factories, but saloo; stores (except
for the sale of druco and food;. places j
of amusement anc riy all otficc
buildings.

1

White the order d'rs not mention
ship yards, it is ltnev.n that they w ill

be permitted to c-i.finne operations;
as usual, although munitions rlants j
wiil be closed.
The government' move came entirelywithout warning in at: oils i. ued

by Fuel Administrator Garth hi with |
the approval of Prc.lcciu V.":!ron pre-:
scribing stringent rertr.ctior.c governingthe distribution ai d u of ccai. I

It was dcciaed upon hurriedly by the
President and government heads as a

desperate remedy tor the fuel crisis
and tho transportation tergie i:i the
eastern slates. r*.ta munition plan is j
arc not excepted firm the closing
down order.
The order prescripts a preferential!

list of consumers in who. interest :*.

was drawn. The.s j users v. ill get cos! !
in the following crocl*:

IHousehold consumers. hospitals, j
£charitable inslituti >ns and army a:id
nary cantonments.

Public utilities, (oiepkone and telegraphplants.
Strictly government enterprises, exceptingfactories ami plants working i

on government contracts.
. Public buildings and necessary government,state and municipal require-.
mer.ts.

Factories producing perishable foods
and foods for immediate consumption.
Announcement of the provisions ol

the order was made by r'uel AdministratorGarfield aft* t a "White House
conference which was attended a.'<o by
Secretaries Baiter and Daniels. Karlier
in the day Dr. Garfield had sought the
"views of the other officials and if was

said last night the unanimous opinion
was that the measure contemplated
was neccssa -y under the circumstances.
At first drawn and as approved at

the White House, the order called for
the closing of factories beginning this
morning. This was changed upou con-::
sideration of the confusion which
would result when millions of work-]
ers went to their duties unaware of:
the government's s.ep.

Inclusion of wa- industries among ;
those to which the fuel will be denied
caused some surprise, but fuel offi-;
cials explained that war plants have
been producing so much mere mate-
Inai man me irtTTbi'uTmtiuxi o.^icwo

can handle that no as* ious effects will;
be felt. War supplies manufactured J
for export have moved to seaboard fasterthan ships can r_ove them.
Fuel administra ion officials will;

make an effort to increase production
at the coal mines during the period!
that other busines:: is suspended.1
Mines under contract to supply in-1
dustries shut down will be directed
In supplementary orders to send their
output elsewhere, coal loaded and on
its way to these industries will be di-;
Verted.

It was estimated -ast night the en-|
forcement of the order would save a

total of thirty mllli #n tons of bilumini«oal-which nroTiablv is about half
the present shortage. The indications

icy of restricted consumption would
have been determined upon. This will
limit the use of coal tc the less essen-1
tial industries undo; a self-rationing
basis.

Louisiana and Minnesota which lie
partly on both sides ot the Mississippi
were specifically included as a whole
in "the list of states to which the order
applies.
The order is expected to go far to-;

wards clearing choked and congested |
railroad tracks and terminals. It was j
regarded as likely that Secretary Mc-I
Adoo, director geneial of railroads.!
might declare a nil embargo against;
the shipment of the products of plants
closed down if necessary further to
relieve the roads.
The critical coal situation is blamed

on the unusually se> sre weather of the
last week, which has made it impos
slble in many instances to move coal
at all and which has cut off the fuel
supplies of whole cifes.

Officials who worked out the curtallmentplan came to the conclusion,
they said, that the nonces must be kept
warm at all costs. Reports have
poured into the fuel administration's
offices for days past telling of Intense
Buttering in many parts of the country.Some of the largest cities of the
east have run so short of fnel already
that local fuel officials have stopped
Industrial activity to provide homes

JAPAN HONORS LAST Ol
OLD AMERICA!
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TOKYO. .T-'pan. .' p.n. 17.".America
has sent sr» official envoy to Japa.i
in return for the vis: of Viscount Ishii
who conclude:! wit.: she United State ,

she momentous agreement regarding
the peace of toe iVr Kast.
But an aged, bearded American

sailor, kneeling at the base of Kurilian:simonument here, recently prayed
for everlasting pea.-c and good will
between his cousify and Japan.

Ar.d the naive Benevolence of tlii.
ancient mariner lia.; found a deepc.
resp. ii.se in sbe heart of Nippon than
the assurances of polished diplomats.

lie is Captain A iiliam K. Kardy.
S2. !asr survivor of she Parry expeditionwhich 04 yeats ago swung the
Fiowry Kingdom :cm barbarity tov.tidlite froiit ranof world powers.

His coming was made a national
event, anci no tun! assador extraordinaryotild have icceivcd a greatei
ovation.

"i am no diplomat " said the oid niasi
to governors. mayors and thousands
ot plain prop!*- who welcomed him to

Tokyo. "Put 1 want, is: my simple
way. to express my own 1'riendsliip and
that of my country toward you and
vntir«

"*

Then ho proceeded to shake hr.iui
withalt the me:;. sn:i!c at the women,

and distribute -suckers" to aa

many of the chubby youngsters as he
could reach.
"Yours :s just the 3tind of diplomacy

we need more of." r«';poncied one of
the Mikado's high officials. "It carriesfarthest ar.d strikes deepest."
Captain Hardy >va= 17 when he helpedrow Perry ashore at Kuribatns for

the historic conference. It was a dangerousas veil as momentous mission.
Frowns and su.~pic.jn confronted the
intrepid band of Americans who swung
Japan's door open *c tiie world.
"There were no bnnzais' then." said

the old man. casting back.. "Your

with coal.
Besides ship yards and factories

producing foodstuffs the few exceptionsto the general rttie forbidding
the use of coal in the periods specifiedare plants which must be continuouslyoperated to prevent injury
to the plants themselves, newspaper
plants and printing establishments
which publish current and periodical
magazines.

Oij the Monday holidays besides
manufacturing plants the following
consumers wiit oe farbidden to use

coalBusiness and professional offices
(except to prevent freezing), except
those used for government offices, or

banks and trust companies and those
housing physicians and dentists;

r»ml ro'^il stores, with ex-

ccptions for. drug stores and those
tha tsell food; all .irrusement places
and saloons. State iuel adrninistra
tors may close the bank and trust
company buildings A they think necessary.
On the holidays subway, surface,

elevated and suburban cars will be
permitted to use ->uiy the amount of
coal they normally consume on Sundays.
Some domestic utilities probably

will be exempted t'rem the order supplementaryruling including laundries,
ice plants and hundreds of others upon
which the people uie dependent for
supplies and service.
Cutting off coal to non-essential industrieshad been expected in Washingtonfor a week. It was explained

that they were not discriminated
against in the order because of the
fact that it was almost impossible to
classify industries as essential and
non-essential. Thousands of factories
producing so-called non-essentials, it
was pointed out. supply either directly
or indirectly plants which themselves
manufacture goods vitally needed by
the government or uy thepu blic. Most
of the industries manufacturing war
goods are said lo have on hand more
manufactured supplies awaiting railroadand ocean transportation than
have the non-essentials. Suspension
of a few industries is expected to in-;
terfere with deliveries if the railroads
can move the gooes in their present
congested state.

Officials foresaw that the German
government might distort and make
much of the order to improve the moraleof the German neople, hut they said
this danger was negligible when comparedwith that of permitting the fuel
situation to continue unimproved.
The order was is?ued under authorityconferred in the Lever food act,

which provides a 'ine of $5,000 or imprisonmentfor violation of its provisions.and warning was given that It
wonld be strictly enforced.
To prevent industrial unrest. It was

saidth e government might make a
formal request ou industries affected
by the order to pay their employes duringthe tlm? they are idle.
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< iptain W'il'iasi J'. Hardy ana As:- j (

iisssador Re'nnd f. Morris. America's .

envoys to Japan in 1S£.*> and 191S. pho- j
tographed at tne "-.p.peror's Chrysaa-1
themum garden par*., in Tokyo. Be- i
low Captain liarti* iv shown at the i
Kurihama moat;men* ere. toil to coax- ;

! memorste the Party expedition. i
i | (

grandfathers didn't have much of a ,

| welcome for us. Bit' this time I conic !
by invitation.a friojd among friends!:

| .and I'm getting i send-off such as 1

| wish Perry might have had.J
"I'm not astonished at your prog- <

; ress. 'Fact is. I knew you were com- j,
ers the first time » set eyes on the!,.
Japanese back in .i3. Since then the j,

S eld world has rollea around consider-; ]
ably, and I'm glad it s rolling toward |,
closer bonds between your peolpe and i ]
xume.

j Captain Hardy. accompanied by a '

number of Japanese from Portland. ,

Ore., his home, came to Japan this j -i

time on a pleasure i.-jp. to help cement
' the growing frienes-hip formally tok-1
enetl between Visitant Ishii and Sec- i

\ tetary of State Lansing.
Presented to the Fmperor and Em-: \

press at court, the old salt was feted i |
and cheered wherever he appeared, j
Geisha girls danced for him. School j i

children marched in his honor. Offi-!;
cialdom paid him homage. j j

i Perry's grizzled wrsaan accepted ]
it all with simple dignity.in a frock 11
coat and topper some of lii3 American : i

friends had provided for the occasion. j
A 17-year-old Tokyo school girl in- i

jeeted a romantic element into his sec- j
ond visit to Japan. For years she had | j

corresponded with ^lardy. partly to im- <

prove her Knglish. partly because ot <

her sentimental iateiest in the last J ]

j Perry survivor. And ii was she who >.

finally persuaded iiim to make the i

trip. j
Recalling the past, the old sailor j 3

said: ;

I "Commodore Perry's warships an- j
chored off Kurihama 64 years ago to <

! open trade negotiations with Japan. ;

j I helped row Perrr ashore. Old Sho- i i

gun officials receivea ns, and then the
i messages from President Fillmore j <

| were brought in to the Mikado. That j
, was a big. day in world history."

Captain Hardy was 5 years in the j

U. S. Xavy. several years in the mer-

chant service, served throughout the ]
CiTil war, being twice wounded, parjticipated in the Alaska gold rush, and i

since 1S55 has liy^d on a farm near i

Portland, Ore. <
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IZZLE DAZZLE MAY j
HI HIPP'S CAPACITY!

i

Jig Musical Comedy at Pop- i

ular Prices Opens TV
day. j. . t

«

The coming of Razzle Dazzle fo the |
lippodrome for three days, starting
rith the matinee tins afternoon may .

ightly be characterized as an event j t
^1 . ~ mrmns .

IZ UQUgUdl UXlCicoi. tv wmvw*.. m

vho go in for Uie popmar tabloid must- 1

:al comedy as well as those whose de- ;

lires for the higher class musical i

ihows are catered to by the traveling
ine night stand companies.
This Murphy & bliy attraction has

ill the pleasing qualities of both, its .

mccess here will undoubtedly be a ,

epetition of the great favor with ,

vhich "My Honolulu Girl" was re- .

:eived at this same theatre last sea- ,

ion. and in line wi;n the enthusiasm ,

vhich greeted Razzia Dazzle in Wheel- ,

ng. Uniontown. Parkersburg and ,

llarksburg within -ccent weeks. ,

Anticipating a heavy patronage the
"neatre's box office has been opened ;,
laiiy at 9:30 a. m since Monday for:,
he advance sale of seats, by which i;
ueans it is hoped to avoid congestion j.
it the ticket window at the time of
lerformance. Many people have
:vailed themselves ot the opportunity j
o get the seating they desired and by j j
ioing so have materially assisted Man-.; |
:ger Fisher in solving his greatest!
iroblem. The seating capacity of the
lippodrome is limited to 600. which
s rather small to accommodate such j
rowds as usually fiock to a. show of;
lie size and character of Razzle Daz- i
:1c. but with nine performances to be
;iven during the engagement the the- j

mm is
NOT A DISEASE 1

«i
......

But a Symptom of More Serious Ail-;
merits to Follow If the Cause

Is Not Removed.

3FTEN COMES FROM DISORDERED
STOMACH.

Contrary to general belief, headache
not a disease but a symptom of some j

Hidden illness. It means that some |
part of the system is disordered and
:'uat if steps are mt taken to remove
:he cause some serious if not vital iliaessmay result.
Generally, headaches are caused by

1 disordered condition of the stomach
The food lies undigested in the stomach.causing foul gases, the digestive
argons become deranged, appetite falls
iff. you become nervous, the blood be
lornes sluggish and full of poisons,
jnd the whole system becomes run

iown. As a result people so troubled
jecome frail and s'ckly. lose weight.
:omlpexion become:; pimply and yellow,are sluggish in their movement,
r-an't sleep well, and lack energy.
Pvhat such people need is a strengtb;ningand invigorating tonic of known
ralue. Pills.- headache powders, etc..
trill not bring real iciief.
Hypo-Cod. the gieat flesh and

itrength builder, is the tonic to take.
This splendid preparation cleanses
he waste matter from the system, aids
he digestive organs io extract the full
nourishment from your food, helps
r.ake rich, pure blood creates a hearty
ippetate. and increases the strength
. . oki* utt'iA u'hilA. Many
,u a icuiAiAuwij «4«v*w . .

jeople who previously were frail and
jnderweight have increased their
weight and strength wonderfully in a

:ew weeks.
The reason that Vlypo-Cod is so efficientis that it contains valuable

nedicinal elements such as the medt:inalextractives from fresh cod liv;rs.iron. malt. lime, manganese, hypophosphates.quinine, wild cherry bark,
-oda and aromatias. medicinal proper-}
ties which your doctor will tell you are

very efficient for building up weak,
run down and delicate men, worpen
ind children.
Hypo-Cod costs but little and Is very

jconomical in ise use. You can get i
i large tottle for only $1.20 which con-;
tains enough of this splendid tolnc to
treat the whole family, since a dose
:onsists of but one tablespoonful beforemeals and 3t bedtime.
By using Hypo-Cod faithfully as directedon bottle you will find that it

will increase your weight, strength and
health generally. G».t a bottle today.
Sold in Fairmont by Fairmont Pharmacy,Crane's drug store, Martin's

irug store. Holt Drug Co., Mountain
City Rrug Co., and Hall's drug store.
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tro will be able to accommodate over j
Ire thousand pedpie If it will be poe-1
Site to distrBmto the audiences in!
iroper proportions, ind this the man- j
igement expects to do. Neatly the i

nil capacity of the theatre was taxed!
luring the "Honolulu Girl" fun. somehlngover 4,800 people attending darnsthe three days was here.
"There is an advantage to the patron j

n getting reservations ahead of time, j
fhe program of the show remains the j
ame for all perfo'icances and at no

ime will there be any catting. Those
rbo do not avail themselves of the

ipportnnity to get seats in advance j
rill find the matinees and the nine j
("clock shows the least crowded of the
hree." is Manager Fisher's forecast!
>ased on the experience gained with
.he last "big time" attraction at the j
hippodrome.

I

DO MOTHERS ERR?

When we hear or so mahy schoolj
;irls and girls in stores and offices
vho are often totally unfit to perform.
:heir daily duties because of some de-angementpeculiar to their sex, might
his not have been prevented by the
aother who, perhaps through neglect
sr carelessness, foiled to get for that
laughter the one g-eat root and herb j
remedy for such ailments, Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound? This j
aid-fashioned medicine is said to have
alleviated more'suffering of womankindthan any other remedy known to
medicine.
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